
Farm, Harden and Household.

Th HtSMWlff.
A correspondent commends onions as

a specific against epidemics? not as an
esculent, bnt sliced and kept in a sick
room, whore they will absorb any at-
mospheric poison. They should be re-
placed by fresh ones every hour. It is
noticed that iu the room of a small-pox
patient they will blister and decompose
very rapidly, but will provent the
spread or the disease. Their applica-
tion has slso proved effective iu the
case of snake bites.

Fisn RTSSOI.KS.? Take some fish,
either fresh or that has been cooked,
ah rod it, and let it stew with some but-
ter, covering it over until sufficiently
done. Soak a roll in milk, beat up the
fish and this together in a mortar with
a little finely-chopped mushroom and

throe eggs ; season with salt and pep-
per. Mix all well together ; bake iu
small cups, first buttered, aud turn out.
Serve wit h or without sauce.

TUB BEST WAT TO SKKVK Bio*.?Soak
it for some hours in cold water, to

which a little salt has leen added

Have a stew-pan ready, containing boil-
ing water, into which put the rice, and
boil briskly for ten minute-*. Four it
into a colander, and set it by the fire to
drain. The grains will be separated
and very large.

A good method of keeping potatoes
for family use is to pack them in bar-
rels with snu-dried sand, covering the
tops with turf, and keeping them in a

drv and cool atmosphere. Then they
will neither shrivel nor shrink to any
real extent.

ECONOMICAL COVERLET. ?Sheets of
brown paper pasted together at the
edges snd laid over a blanket on the
I*s will give the warmth of two more
blankets, aud the article, with care,
will last a considerable time.

avMloal Htats.

A CORK TOR Sorr CORNS.? Dip a bit
of soft linen rag into turpentine, and
wrap it around the soft corn ; wet ihe
cloth in it night and morning, and in a

few days the corn wiU have disappear-
ed ; but the relief to the throbbing,
burning pain, come* almoat immedi-
ately after the first or second applica-
tion. Wear cotton between the toes
and the corns will not reappear.

To REMOVE STINOS.? In many cases
instantaneous relief from the nam can
be obtained by pressing upon the place
containing the sting with the tube of a

small key. This extracts the sting, and
then a drop of aqua ammonia will neu-
tralise tbe acidity of the poison, and
allay the smart of the wound. A little
bit a1 saleratus moistened and laid over
the affected part will also heal it,

OOCRT THE Srv ?Sleepless people?-
and there are many in America?should
court the sun. The very worst soporific
is lsudanuni, and the very beet is sun-
shine. Therefore, it is very plain that
poor sleepers should pass as many
hours of the day in sunshine and as
few as possible in the shade. Many
women are martyrs, and yet do not
know it They shot the sunshine out
of their houses and heart*, they wear
veils, they carry parasols, they do all
that is possible to Veep off the subtlest,
and yet most potent influence, which is
intended to give them strength and
beauty and cheerfulness.

PrtMrrUf Fodder.

Corn fodder and oats are preserved
fresh by German farmers, with entire
success. This is done by closely pack-
ing fodder on the roots alter they are
pulped and mingled with ent-straw, in
pits or troughs dag in dry soil, and
covering the mass with a thick layer of
earth to exelndo the air. In this way
fresh beet or turnip leaves, green-corn
fodder, clover, lucerne, pulped tieets,
mangels snd turnips are perfectly well
preserved during a whole year. After
being thus stored fermentation sets in
and is completed in two months. Tbe
food thus preserved goes by the name
?f sour hay, bnt it is not soar, being,
on ihe contrary, alkaline from the pres-
ence of ammonia. When fed with cut
straw it is especially valuable as pre-
venting the constipating effects of the
drv food. Stock eagerly consume the
fodder, and are kept in heathful con-
dition during the winter season by its
use. Among the products of the fer-
mentation a variety of fatty acids, with
some alcohol and other carbo-hydrates
unusual in fresh fodder, have de-
tected. It contains less water than
green fodder, and is therefore to be
considered as to that extent a concen-
trated food. Probably upon dairy
farms where fresh food is desirable dur-
ing the winter and early spring this

J dan of preserving fodder might be
onnd a valuable addition to our re-

sources.
Thr Barrel ot Pork.

It appears that the recent action of
the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce
in adopting the national standard barrel
of mess pork was in violation of an
Ohio law, and therefore is nugatory.
The law reads as follows :

" That each barrel of beef or pork
put up for exportation in this btaie
shall contain 200 pounds weight of
sound, clean, well-slaughtered meat,
and such only as is well-fatted, which
shall be denominated as follows: *

? ? Each barrel of mess pork shall
consist of twenty-five pieces, of eight
pounds weight each, as near as may be,
rnsking 200 pounds of pork, taken from
the middlings or sides of hogs weighing
upward of 200 pounds each. ? ?

The pieces of pork shall be packed on
the edge, with st least fifty pounds of
clean, fair salt, and two onnoes of salt-
petre to each barrel, and when thus
packed and beaded each barrel shall be
filled up with strong pickle."

This makes it clear that neither the
present standard nor the previous one
of 196 pounds conformed to the law.
Indeed, one is as complete a violation
of the statute as the other, and conse-
quently the Chamber of Commerce can-
not eniorce the new standard.

To PrfMrrc Grape*.

A lady from Westfield, Pa., writes a
very appreciative letter, *Bha sends
the following : " First, pick off all un-
sound or unripe ones and lay the clus-
ters in an empty room on papers until
dry, for in all packages some will be
crushed and dampen others. Then an
empty crate will do to pack them in.
First a layer of grapes, then a thick-
ness of paper, so as to exclnde the air
and keep them separate, then grapes,
then paper, and BO on until you have
three or four layers?no more". If the
box is to hold more, put in partitions
to support the others that are to be
packed. We packed hundreds of
pounds thus last year, and they kept
perfectly until the middle of March,
and, had the supply not been ex-
hausted, they could have been kept
much longer.

TH Proltt of Sheep Kalslng.

N. G. Abbott, of Vassalsboro, Me.,
had a mowing field of forty acres
covered with white and yellow daisies,
and the grass was killed in many places.
Ho thinned out ten acres of it for sheep
pasture and allowed them to feed on it
two years. The third year he mowed
it and got the heaviest crop of hay that
he had ever grown on it even with top-
dressing. Timothy and red-top came
in, and in some plaoes the clover was
so heavy that a mowing machine could
not be used. What a rush of capitalists
there would be, if there was an invest-
ment to be made that would pay 50 or
100 per cent. Farmers might make
just such investments in tile draining
their lands and seeding them with
grapes, with no more manure than they
now let run to waste.

Striae Seed Corn.

The best plan, as a general thing, is
to select the best ears at the time of
husking, and spread them on the barn
floor, so that tbe cobs can become
thoroughly dry. The old method of
leaving the husks attached to the oorn,
so that it could be braided together,
and suspended in a dry had airy place,
brought about a similar result. In ui!
cases, the oorn should be kept where
it will be free from dampness. Many
in saving seed, are particular to select
only from stalks that produce two large,
well developed ears. As you say. com
is often planted so deep that it will
sot germinate quickly. If the soil is
flue and dry at the time of plautisf, the
planter wiD be apt te sow deeper than
it sbettld.

THE STARVING FRONTIERSMEN.

Itmi a* *Imiiili'iiriti;*! Mm nrt l>-

maalli Anlitiaa Wllhottl fonil.

Early lon the morn fug of the 30th,
says Colonel Dudley, in a report of his
visit to the plagnostrickou settlors of
Nebraska, Imoftvl down tho Medicine
across tho divide to Coon creek anil
camped; distance marohoit twenty-two
milos. October 31 proceeded to In-
dianola. tho county neat, so claimed, of
Hod Willowis>unty, visiting on the way
nearly every cabin or house that had
tho appearance of an absence of stock
and supplies, getting, from a personal
knowledge and conversation with heads
of families, their actual condition.
Many of tho house* 1 found abandon-
ed. On the morning march I discov-
ered two families only, however, with-
out at least tou or fifteen days' provis-
ions. These two, one a Mr. Warners,
his wife and four small children, had
only some uiuo or ten pound* of tlonr,
not a particle of any other breadstuff
or meat in In* house, an J no means to
bny with. The other, J. N. Ferguson,
who was sick, hss a wife and two chil-
dren. lie had anly ten jnnindit of flour,
remuant of a sack received from the aid
society, and about two pounds of fresh
pork, give" him by a neighbor. With
Quivering lip* ana a moistened eye, he
said he did not know where he was to
obtain a further supply. Both these
parties have most excellent claims.
One owns a horse, and the other a pair
of oxen. To sell either is out of the
question, as there is little or no money,
aud then, as they stated, they would be
withsut the jneatis to haul fuel to their
homes during winter, aud m the spring
they would have no means of cultiva-
ting their crops.

The remainder of settlers visited on
the way to Unlianola Ifound had some
provisions for the time being, say from
ten to thirty davs" supply by strict
economy, which all seemed disposed to
practice. -On arriving at Indianola, 1
sent taeuty meu of the detaolimint
above the month of the Bed Willow to

form a temporary camp, with instruc-
tions to the sergeant in command to
render all the assistance he could to
the settlers in case the buffalo returned
within a reasonable distance and they
desired to hunt them. He hail teams
along for that purpose
I met Dr. Shaw and Major R. S.

Cress we 1L These two gentlemen and
Mr. John Eagan hud been appointed a
committee fox the distribution of sup-
plies sent for the relief of Red Willow
county. The two former stated that
they nad canvassed the several pre-
cincts of the oonutv and had ascertain-
ed that Ave hundred and forty-four per-
son*, including chiidreu, out of the
total eight hundred inhabitants of 'ihe
county, would require aid before the
winter months were half out; that full
three hundred would need assistance
within twenty days, and that more than
one hnudred were at the present time
either entirely without food or wonld
be in less than five Jays. Some of the
families have one or two cows, others
a yoke of oxen or a horse. Many of
them had worn down their animals iu
attempting to hunt buffaloes, and they
hail no corn to recuperate them with.
The few hogs and pigs I saw were mere
skeletons, having had no grain and sub-
sisting almost entirely en the wild roots
Uiey found in the bottoms.

A Strange Disaster.
Tbe disaster to the steamer Empire

at New Orleans was as mysterious as it
was fatal. The Empire arrived at her
dock about 12:30 at night, heavily
loaded with sugar, molasses, rice, etc..
and about 4 o'clock suddenly broke in
two and sunk. Several passengers left
the boat upon her arrival, otherwise
the loss of life wonld have been very
large. As it is fourteen passengers and
many of the crew were drowned.

Mr. D. R. Perret, a passenger who
escaped from the sinking steamer, gives
the opinion that the boat was overloaded
and parted in the center. She had on
board about one hundred and sixty-
nine hogsheads of sugar, besides a
large number of barrels of molasses
and a quantity of rice.

Captain Jeanfreau states that the
Empire had only a fair cargo, that she
was not overloaded, and that her guards
were well above water. At the time of
the sinking he was awakened by a great
noise and confusion. He caught one

of his children and swim with it to the
shore. On looking back he saw his
wife standing on deck with her babe
in her arms. As the boat went down
she clang to the wheel-house of the
Bradish Johnson, which stood along-
side, bnt the violent shock wrenched
from her grasp her child, who fell into
the water and was drowned.

John Dnblin says : lam mate of tbe
Empire. We arrived about 12 o'clock
and tied up. Iwent to my room and
almost immediately fell asleep. Be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock I heard a tre-
mendous crash, and thinking we had
been run into, rushed on deck. Seeing
she was sinking I shunted for every-
body to get life preservers, and rushed
along forward, shouting with all my
might so as to wake all I could. I
-darted for the cabin, when the boat,
almost in a second's time, seemed to
sink, and Iwas thrown into the water,
when I swam until I caught hold of
something and saved myself.

Eugene Durall, pilot, states that
when the boat sunk lie was in his bed.
He heard a crash, and thought the
steamer hail been run into. He was
thrown into the water anil swam to the
wharf. He thinks the boat broke in
tiro she sank so suddenly.

Sanitary Reform.
The New York Herald thinks that

the cause of the diphtheria so preva-
lent in that city, and of diseases gen-
erally, is in the domestie arrangements
3nd economy of the different districts.
The contamination of indoor air, which
every poor fsmily must breathe nearly
twenty-four hours in the day, is the
great evil to bo abated. This is due
partly to the wretched and crude sys-
tem of house and sewer pipes and
drains, from which the sewer gas poison
ceaselessly escapes.

Aside from this, a more deadly evil
abounds in the matter of house-heat-
ing. The indoor process of aerial de-
terioration is fertile of disease. The
poor workwomsn, shivering over a few
embers and scantily supplied with fuel,
should know that her store of coal
would go mnch farther and furnish her
more and more salubrious heat if care

were taken to supply her apartment
with an ahuudanoe of vapor formed
from pure water. No doubt the failure
to do this, the editor says, explains the
sickliness and feverish languor which
flushes the wan face of the tenement
inmate snd makes effective indoor lalxir
almost impossible. Until public atten-
tion is fixed upon this kind ol sanitary
reform it will be vain to hope for an
adequate relief of winter sufferings.

ENGLISH AIIMT.?Last year 743
soldiers were sentenoed for desertion
from the British army. Borne of the
reasons given for desertion by the men
are curious. Forty-seven were annoyed
by oomrades or harshly treated by
non-commissioned officers and others;
forty-four married without loave, or
hail love affairs ; eighty-seven were led
astray by drink, or deserted from dis-
like to the army ; eighty-one were per*
suaded by comrades or bail company ;

sixty-four alleged refusal of absence as

the canse ; twenty-nine deserted to
better themselves; thirty went on
sprees and did not return ; forty-
three were tired of the army ; eighteen
deserted on account of whims and
folly; and thirty-two gave no cause.

His Character,
Au honest blacksmith was once

grossly insulted and his character in-
famously defamed. Friends advised
him to seek redrets by means of law,
but to one and all he replied, " No ; I
will go to my forge, and there in six
months I will have worked out such a
character and earned such a name as

all the judges, law courts, and lawyers
in the world could uot give me." He
was right. It is by honest labor, manly
courage, and a conscience void of of-
fense, that men assert their true dignity
and prova thai; Uoncrtr ud respecta-
bility,
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Imllctmeut of Mormon Lee.
A telegram from Salt Lake City tell'

ns that John D. Lee has been arrested
upon an indictment found by the Grand
Jury of the Second District Court of
Utah Territory, charging him with
murder, in having been engaged in the
bloody Mountain Meadow massacre,
perpetrated by the Mormons several
years ago. The victims of the terrible
slaughter, it will be remembered, were
a large number of men. wonieu aud
children traveling overland to Califor-
nia. They formed the wealthiest im-
migrant train that ever attempted to
cross.the plains. Many of them trav-
eled in their own private coaches and
carriages, and were supposed to lisve a
Urge amount of money with them.
They travel til leisurely toward the land
of the setting sun, where they intended
to establish a colony, and find homes
for themselves and children. They
were eminently a mora! and law
abiding people. They bad few fire-
arms, and made friends of the ludians
as they traveled along rather than ene-
mies. Yet s band of the Mormon Nau-
voo Legion, disguised as savages, fell
upon them one night and massacred
the entire train, with horrible atroci-
ties, Leo was at the time a prominent
officer of the Nauvoo I#egion, a Mor-
mon military organisation, better
known as the Danito band. It has for
years been asserted, and generally be-
lieved, that ho was the leader of tho
expedition that committed tho terrible
slaughter. He is a man of extensive
means and influence among the older
Mormons, and des]H>rste efforts will
nndonbtetlly be made to shield him,
but it is to be hoped that he will be
brought to trial, aud, with others en-
gaged in this bloody crime, roceive the
tardy punishment they richly deserve
if found guilty. The United Htates
officials are entitled to great commen-
dation in their efforts to ferret out the
perpetrators of this barbarous and long
concealed crime?the blackest, per-
haps, of all the high-Landed outrages
on life and property that have dark-
ened tho record of the Mormon the-
ocracy.

The Cause of bis Death,

The Plainficld Timtn Bays that the
resent death of Mr. Henry A. 11. Martin,
ono of the moat respected citizen* of
that town, innst be ascribed directly to
the shock received on reading the New
York Herald'* stupid hoax übont the
escape of wild animals in Central Park.
Up to the morning of Nov. 9 Mr. Mar-
tin bad enjoyed his nstial health, and
thongh h was conscious of nn occa-
sional cnrions sensation in the region
of the heart, there was no good reason
to suppose that, with proper care, ho
might not live many years. Beit on
that morning he began reading the
Herald's hoax, and when he reached
the description of a tiger springing
into a landaulet and devouring helpless
children, his emotion overcame him,
aud very soon afterward he complained
of a pain in his heart which completely
depressed him. On the Thursday fol-
lowing he died. His physician ex-
pressed the opinion that his death re-
sulted from a rupture of the left side
of the heart, the predisposing cause
probably being a fatty degeneration of
that organ, and the immediate or ex-
citing caußO the shock producod by
reading the Herald article.

The Longshoremen.

In the city of New York and vicinity
are employed about seven thousand
longshoremen, or men who work by
the hour along the shores, at the, diffei-
ent nocks, loading and unloading
Bhipe. When one job in finished they
are ready for another, and work day
and night, as they are wanted. Here-
tofore they have each received lorty
cents per hour during the day, aud
eighty cents per hour for the time they
were employed duriug the night. This
additional forty cents for night-work is

stated to have been put ou to preven
the steamship companies giving the
men unnecessary night-work. And
now their wages have been reduced
twenty-five per cent, by the stevedores,
who, they claim, have taken some con-
tracts at a low figure, aud arc making
up their loss by reducing their wages.
This has caused the great longshore-
men's strike.

A ©oru-wt tractor that has neve? baeu
patented?-Xba wow,

KEVIVAI. OF HI'MIMIHS.

TIM Uronailindl l a Praalt llatt hi

4 nniui.trial 4rtllljr.

Although nearly ona-half of the
period assigned for tho short time
movement iu the Now England cotton
mills hu. now elapsed. any a the United
Stnton A'oomwiiaf, it in yot too soon to
ili'trmin with the requisite accuracy
the effects of tho movement on the
trnile. Hut that tho movement nt the
titue wan saltitarv one eaunot l>e
doubted. It Imparled oouttdenoe to
the trade, and nt lonnt Umt|>oranlv
averted the downward teiuleuey whielt
threatened auoli grave results. At the
I'ream it time prtoea are ly uo nioann

nettled, and judging ly recent develop
men to it ia not improbable that a gen-
eral reviaion of the entire lint may take
place. Hut the general tone of the
market in decidedlv unproved, ami there
in a bustle ami activity apparent which
are iu marked contrast with the stagna
tion of a tew wockti ago. The improve-

ment is still more marked in prints and
drvws goods, owing, it is probable, to
the active demand that has Hot in for
the retail trade, the requirements for
which are likely to be uiuoh heavier
than were deemed either probable or
possible a short time since. The gen-
eral feeling now is that we shall have a
large and active winter trade, espeeuilly
if the season should chance to be an

o|en our. In continuation of the im-
proved tone of the dry goods trade of
New York city the uews from the manu-
facturing districts is unexpectedly
favorable. The short-time movement
in the cotton traile appears to have al-
ready reached the turning |v*nt.
Several mills which went oil two-third
time have resumed full work ; oltiers
are preparing to do so. Now, this
movement is chiefly important as ilium
trating the unproved feeliug, and U by
uo means oil a scale to warraut expecta-
tions of important changes.

Hut front the West the news is more
decided of oomiug activity. At Cht-
cttgo, St. lronit, Louiiiville and Ctueiu-
u.ati there is an active demand for uioury
for busiuees |iur|Hise. lhe grain trinle
appears to haw received a new impulse,
the receipts and deliveries one wi-ek
r. ceiitly reaching to something tusr

the figures t corresponding ihtukU in

former years. Hut the clitef cause of
the present activity ap|>ears to be the
rejuiremeuts of the pork tra<le. This
will liberate u very large amount of
money, which will be distributed all
over the West iu payment of hogs.
The farmers who, from whatever cause,
held back their grain, will now be in a

position to realize ou stock, and will l>e
in a jHtsitiou to settle up their old store
bills and make new purchases.

The South is harvesting her cotton
crop with ait activity which shows that
the granger policy of holding back
produce for higher prices hts made
very little headway in that part of the
country. The proceeds are put into
immediate general circulation ; and al-
though, owing to cansas which are a
disgrace to our country, they no longer
flow back iu a stream of wealth to the
North, yet the mouey received for the
crop is "devoted to the wiping out id in-
dividual aud local indebtedness. Even
at present prices planters receive a

good profit.
The general outlook, then, is not un-

favorable. It is true there is nothing
particularly bright or attractive iu the
immediate future, but at the same time
there is nothing particularly de| re* sing.

AU our industrial interests, without
exception, are in a sound condition,and
this encomium could perhaps now be
more truthfully appUeo to the general
finances of the country than at any
former period in our history.

How to Mauat;f Her

A man name*l Tad dies, in Virginia,
has got his wife iu proper subjection,
and means to keep her so. "Oh,"
s*ys he, in telling about it, " there
ain't many who know how to rule a

wife properly. Nos, my old woman is
one of the beat-uutured women iu the
world, but ehe's got adeuoeof a tem-
per. whenever I see she's got her
madness up, if it's a dozen times a day,
1 just quietly say nothing, but rather
humor her, and she comes around all
right after a while. Even when the
throws thing* at me or givi s s wild
daati at me with the broom or rolling-
pin, I just dodge a little, and she never
hits mo a third time before I get my
eyes on her. and let her know 1 disap-
prove of such actions on her part.
Perhaps I lisrc to leave the house to
show her this, but alio st-es the point.
Then, by lieing car-ful not to irritate
her, aud* letting her have her own way,
I manage make In r do as I please. And
you bet I make her understand and ap-
preciate my discipline. Oh, I keep
her under perfect control ! A man
has, you know, got to be ran tor in his
own house, or your wife will ride you
down as if von wasn't nobody. My
wife's a perfect angel in her natural
disposition, hut any other man but me
would spoil her."

lloir lie (lot *IOO,OOO.

An item of mneh hißtoric*l intercut
in oonUined in tlm account of the es-
tnteof Robert Roberts, 'f Meilfleld,
prcßcntetl in the Probate Court of Rod-
ham, Mhab. It aeems that the father
of Uobert RotnTtß, whose account haw
jut been filed, wiu: captain of an
American vessel, and during the first
French revolution, when Robespierre
was in power, called at si French port.
While there e wealthy Frenchman, who
had Rained the hostility of the govern-
ment, secured n passage on Captain
Roberts' vessel and placed tho sum of
SIOO,OOO in gold in the cabiu. Pre-
vious to the sailing of the vessel the
government arrested the intended fugi-
tive and beheaded him. Captain Rob-
erts, fearing he wonld got into trouble
and perhaps lose his head, immediately
set sail from the port, and, upon arriv-
ing at home, left the dangers of the
deep and invested the SIOO,OOO in the
Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance
Company. A number of heirs laid
claim to the money at the decease of
the son, but the conrt liss acknowl-
edged the present holder the rightful
heir.

That Little Ulrl.

The jovial captain of <>no of the steam-
ships now in port tells n good story
relative to the May and December mar-

riages so common in RrszU. A Bra-
zilian gentleman, apparently over fifty
years of age, was a passenger on his
vessel. lie was accompanied by two
girls, one about fifteen and another
younger. Tho gentleman was sea-sick
in the cabin and the girls were on deck,
wherenpon the captain endeavored to
amuse them, took them on his knees
and told them stories, while he enjoyed
their prattle and pretty smiles. In tho
midst of this pleasant occupation the
gentleman came on deck. With a fierce
expression id face lie gazed upon the
accne for a moment, and then in juired
in a harsh, husky voice : " Yon, air,
are yon married ?" "Yes. I have u

daughter older than your little girl
here said t!iee.apfain. "She reminds
mo very much of mine." Hero he
potted the pretty cheek. "That little
girl, sir," exclaimed the indignaut
Rrnzilir.ii with gnat emphasis, "that
little girl is my wife, sir 1" The cap-
tain collapsed.

Fleli llrppfllitif.

Both Groen, of Rochester, N. Y.,
publishes tho following notice : Any
parties in tho Uuitod Htatcs or Canada
wishing to experiment in hatching tho
spawn of the salmon trout and whito
flsh will ho sent a few hundred, on re-
ceipt of llftycents (to pay for the pack-
age), by addressing a letter. Also,
parties desiring to experiment in rare-
iug the yonug of tho California salmon
will be given a few hundred by going
to the New York Btato hatehing-honso
for them, all applications to be made
during the month of December. All
kinds of fish will be disti ibuted to the
public waters of New York Btate the
same as in years before.

An Englishman has jnst bought at
Bordeaux, for $1,300 francs, three bot-
tles of Medoc wine, of the year 17W8--
*IBO e bottle,

HI MMAItY OF NEWN.

Inlsrssllng llrms ftotu lloins anil

Abroad*

hi (lreeii|H>rt, L. 1., Mra Jones put two

young children In a cradle wltti a |>el cat, near
lite displace, and went altout her work till

returning alio saw tho ctad.e had been over j
turned, tine of tbo children was burned to a

crisp, and the other was dead of suffocation In

the lilt euihers . l lio divers, ou examining

the wreck of the Kruplre at Now Orleans, saw
wedged 111 the freight oil deck the bodies of
<\u25a0 uuo ton or twolve deck bands. Tbo diveis
ware unalilo to gain admission into lite nlalu

rooms ou aoooutil of utstruellun# by freight. )
It Is believed that tbo bws of life will reach

between thirty and forty. liy an expluaton
at the gas works at Mount Kloiliiitf, hy , two

while men and one negro wore killed. Tho
bodies wi re so burnt as to he baldly recogni-

sable. Oue or two othor uiploysos escaped

Two buildings connected Willi tbo weiks were
destroyed Mrs West, forty years of ago,

llio wife of a well-to do uillli-r in F.tmlra, corn

miltoil ntucido by attaching a heavy alone

to her person and thou jumping luto a cistern

full of water The official returns of the

Alisons election show that 0. (J. llean was

elected Delegate to tYiugroes over Hlevciis,

who wan sup|>osod to t>e elected. They both
ran as lb-publicans, (ireat oxcilemeiit exists
litcoliaei|Uol>ce of the discovery, and tile eloo-
llou Is to be contented Near < 'utntuavllle,
Ohio, the officers of Ute American Kxpiees
Company found In a stump, wrapped in a

cloth and Covered with leaven. tlti.UlAJ, making

with that recovered t-eforo from tho eauic

place #37,UXI. l ight or nine thousand dollars
remain to bo found or acoouuted for. <lf this

sum it is supjioeed #1.200 or \u2666 1,SMX* were

divided among the tkleVen, and # 1,5: (J to

#2.000 burned by Mrs. llackuey, wife of one
of the rob be re. This leaves about tSWKi
which may yet be accounted for or recovered.

The report of the Commissioner of Internal
Kovonueof the lulled Mates shows the follow-
ing results : 'ldle aggregate receipts from all

n. urcee. exclusivo of duty upon ths capital,

circulation and depoalla of uaUoual banks and

collocUous made by coutract under the act of

Mat i I *72 for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1*74. were # 102.641 746 !W, exceeding his esti-
mate by #J id 17tn IK The report shows Uie

total production of spirits during the fiscal
year from mater als other than fruit was <>,-

s ',..174 gallons. Total production from 1 uit,
766.6*1 gallons. Aggregate productions from

all sources. 69,571,061 taxable gall, lis During

the last fiscal year 'J S0 fruit dlsUUerloa were
registered and tMI operated and7(Jy distil-
leries, other than fruit. Wore rrgo-lered oJkI

665 ojwraled Tho receipts from all sources
relating to'formeutej lniuors wore #3,304.679 ;

the number of brewers engaged. 2.624. The

total receipts from the manufacture and sale

of tobacco, snuff, atid cigars, in all their forms,
were #.U,'Jti,!>7i C2, showing, as compared
Willi the previous fiscal year, a decrease of

Ft.113 427 47. The numt>er of cigarw, cheroots,

etc , on which taxes were collected during the

fiscal year oiidrd June 30, !7S was 1,166 C.'7,-

4.'" l-ellig IU excess of the number on winch
taxes were collected theprevieus fiscal year by
?'_\u25a0 .. J - 1 Tho following ah w the reee.pl#
from all courts other than spirits, lobaoou
and fermented h'luors for I*7l Ital.k de-
j>osSt*. savings tanks capital, lank circulation,

#3,3-17, Hi) : adhesive slain}* #6,13n 144 jeti-
alti< , i ' thllo , articles ai. l occujaU :is for-

merly taxed but now exempt. F7i-4 1-0. The
total re,-<.} Is from iltiuj*on tank checks,
etc , perfumery, cusomUcs, latent medicines,
matches, etc . being tho remnants of what

were known under llio revenue laws originally
as documentary and proprietary stamps, were

for the last fiscal year #6,136,M4

Ibahop William li. l'atae. the coloral In
command at the Mountain Meadow massacre,
was arrested at Pwruwan. L'lah for murvlcr in

thai affair I'lspatchr* say that his arrest

will implicate many oftean of high stal ling
in llie M rm> n church Joseph (iriffln.

bookseUor to Uowdoui College, and tho oldrwt

printer m Maine, died at llruuswrjck It ta

rum,,rest that King Koffee of Ashanu-o, ha*
teen dep, -ct, and his nephew u.stalled in his

I lace Sixty toemlerv of the ( ammortrtl

bare been arrested Ui Naples..., The object
of the EugUsh Catholic htshofwi' v .sit to llome
is to ask from tlio I'opo jerm.. n "to pursue
an indepemdent course in case the 1-riLish
governmentehould seek to restrict their hberty
?f action The I'reel,lnitial election in

Nicaragua has engendered much 111-fcehng.
and sen, -us troubles are thr< alened An

Arabic j-apcr sera a fewre of T. f;yptisns ha*

t-wpinrrd lsr four, Africa, and killed the Kal-

ian There was an alarming explosion in a

chemical factory In Kt. Wuss. France. Ttie
building was destroyed, and tho radway station

near it was badly datnag<-l. Three jsrscviis

were k:!!e-l and fifteen injured Half the

wind s(n the town were Ifken .A t>oat

Iw longing to 11 M.S. Aurora was run down
in the ( lyde. and seven teen men w ere drowned.

Hykemau was f, un l guilty ef taiirdT

in the second degree at Herkimer. N Y., and
wan sentenced to State prison fi-r life. He
denied hi* guilt to the last.

In ttie case of the llt>cl suit brought by
llenry C. lbiwen against I>ema Ilarnos, of llie

ltrvs klyn Arjut. the jury found a verdict of

"net guilty." lite court and llio jury de-
clartd Uie vindication of the character of the

late Mr* ILowen against the charges male,

as full, entire and complete I'hc estate of
the late Col. James Kisk, Jr., who was believed
to be immensely wealthy, is sufficient to meet

all demand# provided there is uo judgment In

in favor of the broker# who have aued it. and

there i# no probability tlial llie eaee will eTer

l camel to judgment ....Isaac Halts, a

wealthy and prominent citizen, and for many

year# editor of llie Koch eater I'm *i on-1
tdrv-rfierr, died after a painful illness

A lerriblo explosion oocture,l in a ccnlieiy at

Warren Vale, near Uawrnar>h. West Ki ting of
Yorkshire. F.ngland. Ttie total number of
killrwl by llie explosion is twenty-four. Ten
men wore nwicued more or !e# injured....
Kliaile Westmoreland, n!uu Khado Wool, was
hanged at Chattanooga, in llio presence i f

",oflo jiemons. for llie murder of William Km-

-1 erlmg, in May of I*7l. Westmoreland con-

fessed Uie murder, but said that false wearing

, had placed him iu hi# prose litooiohu n, and

: exprese,l a liopc of meeting those who had

! sworn lii# life away in Uie better world. The
rope w## cut at 1 V> f. m.. and iti ten minutes
Wood was protwunoed dead, in fifteen
minutes bo was cut down, and his remains in-

teri ed in llie city cemetery.

Tbo steamer Cuba, from Vera Cruz, brings

new# of an oarUu|uakr at that place. Two
shocks, lasting t< u seconds, were felt along
the cuUrv Mexican coast. Several houses wore

?h -'troyed, and great consternation prevailed,
j but lio lives were lost I'. II Williams.
late cAsliior of the (Ymnoautville Ilauk. and
recently eouvicted in the Culled State# Ihstnct
(\iurt iu I'lttstmrgh of euilez/lomont. Inu-

(.roil HPiitonccl to flvo yeara' imjir.sonntcnt in

Uio iH-iiitontiary. anil hi pay llio eonla of llto

lirosccutioii.. . .The tmmlior of ilwtitmo in tho

State of Kanra* by tlio Rra-shoiiifr plague
is 25.000, but tunny are IOCAUHI iu tbo oldor
counties, wrlipre crops, with tlio exception of
corn, were a fair aver ige, anil tho more for-
tunate citizens urn able and willing to help
thoir dorutnto neighbor*, lint in right counllon

tho de*titution in vory goner*), and almnot the
whole population will need moro or loan a*-

*intauce. At leant 15.000 portion* mn-l he
itn-iaU-d daring the winter, and until another
crop in grown A Kpaiueh gunboat, with
200 lire*, la *npi>o*ed to have heen loet at nea.

Tho wage* of tho mechanic* in tho New
York Ouitral railroad nbops have boon reduced
ton per cent A heavy gale prevailed on

the Mediterranean, and eovoral largo voaol*

wont aehore .on tho Calahrian roaat. One

Aiuciican veeael, whose name is unknown, la

total wreck, and all on board have been loot
except three A fire in Syracuse, N. Y'.,
destroyed property to the amount of \u2666130,000,

the iinmranco amounting to #30,000.

Mr. Cobb ha* aeoeptod tho Hopnblican

nomination for Mayor of Itonton Tho
Virginia Hlato board of oauvaaaera have given
(loodo, Cotißorvativo, of tho Second Cougres-
nional District, a cortiticato of election by 131
majority The Kt. John (Jlobe says that

tho lieir of tho Jauiioeon estate in Scotland,
worth from 1'70,00010 £1,000,000 was discov-
ered there in tho person of John W. 11. Jaiuio-

-8011, a young man in poor circumstances, re-
employed in peddling stationery

There is much sickness in Mobile. I'lie small-
pox is raging, among tho negrooe particularly,
though vomo whites have been attacked. Tho
Marino Hospital, tho City Hospital, and tho

Sinters' Hospital are full ( f patients, and mauy
dsathx occur...,. Tho sponsors of the aon of
the Duke of KtUubtirgk were Wueeu Victoria

Uie F.nqieror of lluaela, alio was represented
by (ho Caarowlloh, the Herman Km|wr<>r,
represented by llioDuke of (!diintilgli(, the
I'rtuoe or Wales, the Crown Tritiee of iier-

many. and tha Duke of Mate (Johtug
... A tamfcln slouu ooouriod la Tuacumt>ia,

Ale., da* troy lug one lliirJ of 11 to rooldoioo*.
killing twslvo |>eiiHMis, and iujurtug many
others. Tho tornado oatuofruiu Ibosuulhwaal
passing norllioul. til MolitoVallo twelve or

llflMii houses aero deslroyetl, two poroou*
kllletl, and fifleon or twenty aoundoiL

'Ttie authorities of Tuoeumbia, Ala, tele-

graphed to I'losldeut (liant asking fur aid to

tho sufferers by the storiu. 'The I'roalderit
replied that ho is unable to comply Willi the re

'litest Tbo Got oritur of Arkansas hao
offered #l,<t reward for the capture of ei-

Ltouteuaiit-Ooveruor V V Hmttb Four
uiankotl men broke In tho door of Jaruna

i Hiee.t a farmer, livingfive mites from Ttlua-

vilie. la , and demanded his mouey. He re-

pllud that he had none, and they then U<xi him
to a lounge and afterwards put his feel In

the Are to compel bun to disgorge. They ran-

rackeil (lie (muse secured about forty dollars,
and Utsde their eeca|>e The new Keglala-

lure of UlliHita stands: H mate, 34 llepnbiloana,

.'i I lemiK-rsla and 6 lieformsra , House, 63

Itppubbi >ns, 67 Demonala and 27 Kofurtuers.
Aiutin F l ike declines reiiuuUnaUun

fur ( undress from the Manchtsiler, N. 11,
llsli'ict. Michael Martin, of l'uughkeepaie,
N Y killed his wife by boating her to death.

IHnihiiuch Of.? Tho editor of an tsx-
change dtejiobea of a chromo adver-
tising enterprise liiUH : Dear Hir -A#
tho "Portfolio of Ocma " will not au-
awor as au overcoat during the oomiug
winter, aud wo are not cannibalistic
enough to dino on " Tho Twins," joor
tnunihneut ofTer is rosj>eotf ally declined,
without thanks.

And Now. ?And now the lieatkof the
family, returning home from hia
" oluh " through the sharp midnight
air, gently rolls his sleeping spouae
over t i the cold side of the bed, and
siuks softly into the vacated spot with
a sigh of thankfulness.

A right and a wrong way of doing
things, thus : A ball of twine, if opened
from lhe inside, will run oil easily
enough, and give no trouble in the un-
twining ; but, if beguu'from the out-
side, will sjteedtly get tangled aud into
coufumoa.

Evan* kfadku of this paper can re-
ceive, /rem, a copy of the boat A<jri-
i ulturai and Fhmity newapajier iu this
country by addressing Moore' a A'ura/
.V* m - Yorktr, 78 Liuane street, N. Y.?
Com.

A I'luvldeiitlal Xau.

This title now justly belongs to a
physician who has added to the list of
medicines a new remedy, which appears
to include all that is most valuable in
the old pharmacopoeia, and not to in-
clude any of the drawbacka with which
the so called api-cifloe of the faculty are
chargeable. Tiie providential man is Dr.
Joseph Walker, of California, whose
Vinegar Hitters Lare achieved, iu the
short space of two years, a degree of
popularity never before attained by any
advertised preparation in this country.
We have too much confidence in the
shrewdiie*s of the American people
to suppose that this sudden and sur-
prising celebrity is the outgrowth of a
delusion. Indeed, we have reason te
km>w that it is founded on innumerable
and well atitheulicxited cures of almost
all the bodily ills that fleeh is heir to.
Not the least among the merits of Uie
famous tonic and restorative ta its on-
tiro freedom from alcohol, as well as
from all mineral drugs. It is composed

< Toluaivcly of rare vegetable extracts,?

fbm.
Demoiulst'h Yorra Amkiuoa. A

llitt siitl Uirta' Magazine of I'.nu-naitunr
ttVortM, Travel# Manic (tomes. Turkic*, aea
??Iter uaeful and otuwrtive festnrea. Yeoriv.
#1.(0. :Ui x <tirliiojircmium. ainjiacopter
10 eeut* Moiled tree, hu uot foil to send

for a rj-eeimru o pv. Addrea# IV Jenn.nga
llsunt 17 East HUi M , New York.? [Com.

Cure* All kinds of Catarrli.
K > ni'Vustul ho* I'r l .c rcw . ('mitten Medi-

cal Disvuwy proven. . s ooaatttutional irsat-
mnit f"iCatarrh, xrtxra coujJed with the um

of l>r . > aioxTli li-tucdv, apttUad locally
t<v Uie <'f Vr. Tierce # Nazal iHtacbe (the
i>n!r uicUi -1 of rrachii.c the uj'j<er and twrk
oatilM# of the head! that the jropnelor of
Uj* tilc- It -mm ho* lout; offort<d a aULuditir re-
ward >-f #'-U f> r a ca*c of Catarrh winch be
cannot cum. The two medlctne#, with tij#tra-

tac.it, fur #'J (it drugpiot#.
x arsi'tME# err op raoraasna.

(VikTUin. IU., April2s. 1573.
Tr Tierce, lluffalo. N \'. :

/nir Sir It I* with pleazure I moke Oil*
?taicmei I to J a that aficr taking tncUrine far

li >*ar* for the ('alarrti, 1 tried jam
Catarrh Kcmcdv and effected a cure, eo thai it
ho# not trouLled me for two team.

8. WIIMXXX

sraxmso oca rnt-KtiML

Tcojdo *hould twwar# of tiioae imjxwlor.
who cut v I)r. Tierce ortgiual #tyla of dver-
Ustng, 11 i ffenng varum# sized mworl* for
ca*< - of i xtaiTh and oilier dimaees which Uiey
caiiiiol cure. Thoec wlio do not jkhmsmx# uffS

C4-n tntelligeiice to write on unginal advertiae-
un nt are not Ukc'y to have made great and
laluat-ie diaooverie* in mediclnxx ?H'om.

Rev. E. 11. Ilopkius, of Jackson Cen-
tre. Shelt'V Co ,0 . *?;# : "My wife had ttie

c. mtnvtion for ten tear., arid had beeti con-
fine-t u her 1-e-l f r *>mo bme I heard of
Dr L. (J C. Wishart # Tine Tree Tar t'-ordial,
iTid after iifirgfour !-ottle#be wa* al io to do
the work for tier family."?l Com.

If yon have lceu wearing patter
collar, and have not yet trial Uie V.imwood,
we would a-1 vine you to >l* eo at once. They
fit splendidly. Allthe edges are folded, so
Uiey sill not turn out, and llie collar* will not
soil a* easily a# others (Com.

Investment with I'oeltvc Return.
No financial eacuritie# yot offered in the

market liaro Ixvome so readily and generally
pojmlar a# the first mortgage premium honde
of tho Indn.ttial F.xlubition ( umpany of N<
York, and Uiote exists many \ atent reason#

for this marked preference. In Us# first place
Uie bond, ore placed at llie attainable prise of
#2O each, and the [return of Uie principal ts

a*urod beyond contingency; furUier, tbe
holiler of each t>oil jsxrticipate# In every
quarterly Tremimn Irawuig unUI it t# re-
de misl principal and interest. The pre-
mium# range a* high a* #IIXI.OOO for a .ingle
bond The next Vtemium Drawing will be
liel.l on the 7th of Teoectbsr next, at Kletnway

Hall. New York. Tlio character of Uie gen-
tlemen lio have Uie management of tin. great
enterprise in hand, i*of it.clf ample awuranoe
that tho plan will lie earned through to auc-
o<s-ful on: eunimation, and that Uie intere'l#
ui llio Isuidholdcr# will l>e moat faithfully
guarded.

Uy addrcoing M>irgenUian. I'.runo A Co..
tho Financial Agent*, at No. 23 Taik Bow,
N. Y.. circular* giving full explanation may
be obtaincsi -Corn

A protruding too is uot n pretty
sight, and i* never *o n where children wear

.silver Tipped *h ?#. Tlicy will#avr half your
elioe bill# For *alo bv all dealer#. ?pom.

The I'rrlflral Unman lu baw York,
Mia/ X , wall bnowu Inonr faablonabie aociaty

for her <fi/finyappcaruioa and boautlfnl et""!-

plaaloa, waa onoe a tallow, touub-ebinnrd atrl,

rhaoluod at har rod, fmrblad faco. she pile had

into Hiyui'iMacnolla Halm, and la now at pietly

la roatplrzlon aa aba la rharmluß In mannara.
Thla artl. l* or#ro..roi<a fracklaa. Un. tallownaaa,
moth-palrboa, rlns-marka, otc . and makaa ona
look lan years yornFtr than tbay are. Maffnolla
Italm t"' a tranaparent mroplemton, and Lyon'a
Kmthairon to maba tbe bair r'ant ful. himiirlant,
a, ft and i>lloat, bars no rlrala. Tho K.lhairon
prevents tho bblr Iroai turn Ina Rray. aiadtoatas
uandrnß. and la the brat and rbecprat draaatng In

be world.

Ilaaintil by Kalnt I'ralu?J at. ticckmeu.
clergyman "f New York, w* recently badly kicked
by a horae. and VM epeodtly cured by using tka
relobralad Mexican kfiiitang Liniment Wbn

the proprietor seked him tor a certificate, he re-
plied that he "considered It a remarkable erttcle,
Imt It wouldn't atuwer I r htm to tnderaa a
remedy In print." Here's consistency. Put we
didn't kirk blm, as the hone did. The world
know* that for Rheumatism. Brufeea, Swelling*.

Spavin, flcralchea, It.flemmsMon, Lameness, or
auy tt'ah. hone cr muscle alliient upon man er
inimrl,there la m thl' , like the tluetana Llnl-
meiif. IIco*ts bnl no ots. and SI.OO per bottle, and
should be 111 r rcr> family. It !? wrapped In a Una

areel plate label, aud iigr.od ?? O. W. Weetbrook.
I'ham.t"

Tonic anil Itrcuprrant I'lonfallon 1111-
lera. Thee* mtantlv tnereaeliiif patronage which
It receives bet, it it true, cxi Itrd the petty envy
of certain eplenctle adrerlifere of pinchbeck
panaceas, who lu ne to make a market for their
own atatfirant. watery warea, by decrying alt

? plrttuoiia medicinal preparation*. But tho pub-
lic can h ueltber ibelr arguments nor tbeir
notation*. i cuieaqiiantlf reject theeo very
week lui tationi i f the rnerag as eullrely to thlu I

AOENTB WANTED FOE THE

TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
The aetoutiulug rcvelatlcuie and at trtling dta>

closures 111,.!!* in ihla work are crnatiug the must
tuti nee il.air -i In tno mind* of the people to obtain
It. It Blr ea the whole tnuer bleiory of the (treat

Scandal an* le tho or ly/ret aud authentic work on
tae subject. It a i. .t Send for term* to
Agsnti end a foil dricrtjilion of th* work. Ail-
,**? I*aTluKAhr*Ui|B1N0 cC.i Ph l*d*lhla.

The Markets.

\u25a0aw roaa.
MeetOaHl#?Frlm#te Kitra. 0>lx
Outtiinoii to good Tsian#.,... .)? "H
Miloa SO 00 a7& UO
liuga teWS .17

l)tHd .o#\
Shsop. .04 a Jilt
OutUUi Ml,I,lllns .t4\X .14H
Fhiar-Xilra Wwteni 4 M alte

HUO run SSI alio
Wlisat Iked Wseism . \u25a0 t.'/T

Mo. 1 1.10 a 1 11
ity# M a .0#
I tar 1* v Malt ... >.> aKM
oala -Mliod WeaUru -1 S .7t(
u#r por.wt .44 a.
Mtraw -putcw1............ 40 a .SS
ll<>te Ta, ,'SMJA VM IN a .11
Fork?Hie# 30 00 a3o IS
laid 13*. .!*
NMlwiu 'red. 04 M4j#tt.BL.ad .10*
Hatter Stale 48 a .80

Ohio Fill. SB a .M
?? katlew .* a .3#

Waateru Ordinary M- a .31
Fenaaylvanla Sua .Mi a .43

(Utaeee?iau Fartery..,. .I**4 .H ,
" Httounad. 04 a .OS

0hi0..... hi a .IS
fig#*?aui* so a .31

ttixn.

Wheat. I.SO 1.33
Itya Olai* M a M>

? lerw-Mixad .VI a K
Marlcy etau ........ 147 a 147
oau <tuu N a a

vvniLo.

Fleer S.TS a VOO
Whset?Mo. 1 MprUig 1.00 a 1.V7
Ourn Ta a
Oau .ta a Aa
Uye. .M a .M
barley 1.34 a 1.13

anitaoH.
OatW-lea Middling#. .14*# .14*
Ftoer-kxlra 4.34 tt.3
Wfisat 1 34 a 174
Otrro?fallow.. 7ft a 7a
Oata .(3 a .SI

, riuxusLmx

Fleer?Feen. Extra. ---- SAO at 71
Wheat Weeterb bed 1.31 a 1.31
Gore?Tallow .M a M

Mixed eft a M

Fatmleeei ?Orede IN on#* befteedlO*

th'eve end Here wed# and Plaata. knt
1" 4 cents Inileletogwe ar>4 InFarkeU Cholee
ll.miImXi *4 .I'M.n A lauu X ('. arm.Fa

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ImiliiiI.rw.|..|er, o 84 broad eolana*, eapacial-
Iv dealgtied f, r the tamer, tae <heale, ta. nei-
cuaet a>,d the protesaiouei etL, eud their eli
end chtldteu We aim to cite tee Weekly Been
the beat lenity aewseeper in tha w?r 4 It la fell
of entertaining an# Inilrecnve reading "' eeery
eort, bet grlnta aotbing to nffeed the muel eetupe-
l.'be end delicate taete Price, at.'du per year,
eoeiage prepaid Te. beepset paper eebliebed.
Try it, ldlreee TUB Sl'M.Jlew York City.

JUS TI"""-3 '1 I* itEE < 'MI
lout Ukrtul. Handeoiae, Cheap. Bell*

111 u levartwbere Seed foy pioeeeclnx to
n AnyrllV HKIDUMaM. ft Barclay kt , \u25a0. *..
JJ U U Jx. I.r 1 l Weal lib Bt . Cincinnati. Ohio

A GIFT
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD
ll Hloavn'l "hak>|>r>fUn AlUMkc for

ItiTA. IIMtlr !\u25a0\u25a0 *iuwuuou ul lllui-
trtiiuti from IU"lulcI inn,"tut from lop ??

u ii nui'i I.ft Übiiutiti 1 iktU pital luti
million oopite or nori, end be lap d.tlrrraa c4mehiu* Uiduiributioi. of Uiaat rapid at putt.
IU. 1 wilt tend tan if Bftaen ouptea frat. pit be d
to Uf una tti>*lU]llciMUlfdiapete of tbam
la tkalr k.alllf Addicee l'k U. CMKL-hk
lt*oK M i\ liiacl Blrati, Jrrt.y Clip. W J.

/*OUNG FCLKS'^MIV
11

l , tiiAkiaii, lifiiu.hull. I'll'
V rial. aoJ JGtftt* I trtt iim a.
\ Bl.lt". ?? \u25a0\u25a0
V*j A Bramlijol < Arvan*

BAI.LOOK* PAl.l> OB 1 f LOOK ' LOOK I' Ba

jal.k laa'l >-a tat u> Oti Ut'.la "lUilm

Bop" It c.ak ? A bellooa *<te*a . traawMf * \u2666!
tad wlda. d I >1 p.np apln of UllOC*o BOLKt,
titiaa ha iroae. If be kat net pitta ret oat.

write at nut a Br Alfrad Hainan, Pb.ledrlphie.

ii.rlotioir a 1 brat car i aiaoip. and kt Will aand a
coot A kAßda.tna CBBOKO win ba flora to rttry
tcWribn IffJT tat a tar|fr till at aaau ooaiet
in,and a large pile of CHlf>fioßfoo owl Ifpowr
naiot it out on Ika lttl.eead It la at ost'e, till
tl.ll,aad poo will receipt tkt pap a f for
tear. pottat paid, aad tba cb're of foe. bead-

acwat CIIBBM, fli " A Krallc la tkt

U aorta <" ?'Tht llfwitKate |" "Uallla(
llaa.lt for tfti" and ?' 1 litKU.pwrarh "

Tka rbicmoe ran ba had eamiabed ai.d iaoa?fd
oa Card board, rradp far fiair.lot. at tti.dma- *B
toi.it a'dil tl Ii aatk CBtae>> taat it. |l SO

willprocure lit paper (p. ibft paid) aad a '"brr-
lao tari.itt.td and mootitad , or kl.f.1 willpro-
cert laa t kn ? latiautfd aird littiprrfcf oat

taat. pottawr paid . or pt. wiltprorata tka

f ar rfcruwit.a niI'dan \u25a0 the paper ( r oat taat.

poatApr paid. Bttafif fkn att willplaata beet.
fWaTa ?krot rat Mam*for a %erfaaea .Vweakra.

Al. bit a II HaHTIKIi. bakllaktr.
IIaoiilh Itarcnlfc airtal. I*l>lladalpt>la.

JUST PUBLISHED!

PIANO at HOME
A larpt oollectioo of tba brtt

rour-Hftiid Plcoo*

FOR THE PIAHOFORTE.
Xo b k II battat flllod for "Boat'' Kaaloal

rtirria. meal tber. tbie Befflartre can plap Ibe

rt rr matt IdrtaMt platan tad taartara ntad

nm ... ha void ttai pie. Ilea witb f or baadt la tka

aarr htt t. i,tm "tnaa" end " certainly."

Cranio* In iba * rsaioitll me" it boUia# but a
Of tti uel plpattire

Sko r>f t.full tbeat mr.rlc alt*. In boar 4k, KiSft,
rA.it, >llO, fa.l cut, M.IO.

FobC aoiaa TB LEAHRB Frio# FI.RB.
FohEisataaf. KMJ THE SoBO HORARCH, Wta.

THEEMERSON METHOD

For Reed Organs.
By L. 0. KIIIMIul *' ?? 1 HATTRawa.

Eaty and riiftMim lattont. kim. atudit,
voluntaries. lata rladrt, 4 aarieta. ' (?\u25a0 sad <Mhr
Mtm tr pr<C n. Ailwtllarranged by ahiUful
Ur.<i rnw ItM.

Fen CB tan PERKINS' ANTHEMOOK lRE

Eofc or abtit Caoißa TUoHAR UCAETBTb, fXjO.

ypectmra d piss imt yoil l'S4 Bv meat! Bitot.

OI.IVKK iiirsex a co .

CHAN. 11. UITMI*A co..
J I I llrimSnay. Bow X ork-

I'KIC OA V Ooonniaatoa o aJO > weaa
to m, ? Salary, tul uicuio. Vt t olhlIIaa4 wtl

. ' t /III)now U Wammaa A'*.'.. Martob. O

- can rltl>llra/. Tar-usa free. A4e
JO S Jou 08., iuuoi A i 0., Portland, Ma'aa.

I>rl K.I w/ril ColltfUif Institute?A
I boarding l/m nary for l.ten tt/ (1/bli/ntK.

S0 for 1J wftli' I. 'Br 4 Bna eosnrm.n F-neush Wlb-

irt Iria. Is. um . hprlug Urr. . Kuril SM h UK
CoDrin of Stndy . .-ntßitrpial. BcißMiße, ClssM-
ral, CoU' g< preparatory ad Prof. teiuaai-yropa-
ratory. or ifct stnaer,t may tltl any three atu-

411# Hitlirrtattlon to Civrgymea't families ina
to thoas u lrr.flir.trt. be Ministers. onilklrd dts-
roonl For srlf belarders. good BBA aocesalbla
ro.n.a with kBBTy furnilura at Jf. rr torn. Sta
dents B4Rilttt4 at si.y Ilea# prop<.rtiot>a.lr.Pirieeu
I.e. hare Saprrb brink batldlt ge. Tei..j><ata
of pr"rprrllT. Adri-as frr cetaingars or rooaia.

JOSEPH K KINO. 1' 1' . Prior . F. rl 1 JuJ. S T

IMlli'l'lSh. WtliX Is the title of IhßßßrrßttTa
I ofa poor ran baste. who. while In bad krallb,

elseovered a bnaluras in a bleb ha mads a forians

in a few ytara. and trlla ao plKiuly bow u vaa
doaa. thai any rna wko mala bia narrative ran be
ronaily ancsaaaful robitabad la iba POPFL4R
JOfKNAU Band Ten Cralt to IhaJofHSAi.
(?oMI'ASt. Lawrence burgh. Itrdlana. lor tna uum
bar for January, lsr.t(now roedyl, containing tua

< pi-ntng rbapirra of tba narrative

SKM> I tb- Kanaaa l.oan 4b Traaal *'?.

Toprka. Kan . for rirrnlar rmplaini.it tbair

IK |>rr Ont. Fatal Norliiatir Hon.la. It
tarsal paid at yonr Bankets or lu Saw Torb.

/ti .nn v'IITISO OARDI! Jo<i"ibtai *??

(y \SS ir "-'"~tr ¥ b-> 'f??
VI 1/.1 1 'k' jltl Yeai aaSßUfall) | -r,Bird It.

.. SO ariaahrSLatlfab
laid 1..0T1 W.ou. Rroirrua I'.lßUb. Allwbr

read Ibla ?b. ald t aUßirr.-l n.|.l Bill.Bro.pCBBd <w.

/ IHa. U U. 4 J. 4. bobKKTW . litWaU.r SC.. Sa Toaa

ca T . _
_ For full Information. prim-Hat,

/JIAFRN <s<", adtlrraa . a'.tii atampi liav.
COStb. T. I. i 111 LI'S. Toy. Ohio.

t BBA A*rnta wm.ir.i r.. ?, *.\u25a0 For

?Tl O until Jki. Fan. u A Wuib bajru i.. t,>ilo.

ThIjFATINT CABINET orKj1.~7.w~ aw>LETTER F ILE i.? Mmi ta/mr

i tm
TIMS'!, and tn alpbabMaoal orderi h.'lda
Irff 1. 1! ilita *.OOO Utt/ra. can ho uard on a daak

Or buna <'* tba wall. Wo proiwy
I KaorrM/harym Band forciroular

and prior Hat with IjOOO raforor.oaa.

Address a A. OOOk dt (XX. ttooega. lIL

/\nil IMil HABITCI'SKD at Hun.e. No
\u25a0 J Iwl G a |W| Publicity Terra* af-'inU,
wW \u25a0 IwW \u25a0 x bis efurt. Four jeatt Of
urptrall*l'l lurclll lvetcrlba ol' (HO fr(-
.r nt.it A\u25a0 ,!rm I>r V B. A*#H. gnucy. Wi.a

kt'illli'"t **p**r*a mnntb to ?grnii Ad-
"allll ilrm I1., S-rmineen JooulMich.

DUNHAMPIANOS.
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

Wararoomf, 18 Eaat 14lh Street,
[KatabUeheJlßS4.) NEW YOUR.

Sriuifor i. uttratrd CYreulor aa4 /Vic LiH.

(Sf 1 A p**r dar mad* wllhnar FOOT I*-war *rmll Sawa Price
Ma. add?M.witacumu. uixnio turns., Bocifcrd,m.

fHTD "LADIBS' paiaMD" oontatns T articles

UU il needed by every Lady?Petent Spool
Holder, Bctceor*, Thimble, Ac.- guaran-

Mteed worth |1.60. Sample B> x,by mall,
Wccnti. Agouti wanted. PLCMH A CO.,
10* S. nth Street, Philadelphia, Pa

IfIT by hi* comrade D. W. Peters,l\ll LAftdUIX. g only Anthaatlc
aud Authorised Lit*publlehed , 000 pagri; bean
tlfuily llluitreted. Agnntl wanted everywhere.
W,OUO stroady sold. Circular* ofail our work*free.
Addreer MTSTIN, OILMAN e CO.. Uartfbrd. Conn

1 1 1 Ho itlitI 111 ITrunafcr Plclurra,tii*true
1" "

1,?1t.A .lUl.fUr.lurll. luwllV imntlrr?d. II.WiI'hT*WMM
10 u. A.-ntienieu. J. L. PATTgN A Co., IIPh..SI. N.T,

DOG RIIVGER.
, 16,000,000 Klage,

V."t TO,OOO Blngera,
J.V/?T ? #.500 Tonga Hold.
ZBr \ VT Berdwar# IwelariBel11 hem.

/VAHBMBCV. kiD*iT!,klegaer IdOdOrm,
Tbri*e| l,r*.ky men, pen petd.
Cheater* 6ie. Addrvat

j~"l ' ' r* Hi W. BiTA*CO, Bteetav, tU,

CAUTION.
On Account til the popularity of the

Wheeler A Wilaon Hewing Machine*, partiee
ha*e largely hern tngage<l in piiit-hMing
old amlarcond-hiinrl iim hinw of that make,
hlt<! iinpoM-tl tijMitithe publir Wy arlling thetn
a* new mitahiiM-*. Tha Wheeler A Wilaon
Company lirgato adviwthe public UiAt any
one tleairing to buy their moad kand
niAcliinea can be aupplied by that C ompany
dirrct,on lrtter terma than otherafitn afford

litem, and l>e an*uml of what they are buy-
ing. Addrew,

WIIKELKHA WfIAON M'fd <.,
'/?" HMOAIIWAY, New YORK.

WADKESHA WATER,
Mineral Rock Spring,

ccem
IJro|>, tttabctaa. tiraval,

U|ri|i<ptU, I ua*ll|olloa, JawatJtra,

Hrtghl'a IMaaaaa,
Aiut all dlMaata of llta Hrw an* ktdlvjr, Tina
\t atrr It BOW hi.owa tud add at a rrruciy for lUt
tljtn. illifin Inall |trlof Hit world II la truly
wuodrrfui ALai rlfwt IIltat U|JH Iht Inuoati t*t-
l*n. It la aow liolha thl|iplattht followloa |Wtoiw:

htrrr t, auptl., (II; half do, (I; daaultolitaa aud
Juft ho rwult lr pal., Jai ktpr flirt; butUat (qta.),
|liii|f d>. Hour) urn* tonotopati* tha order,
ti(ito our rtguiar auUiorthad tpfOl. lO'juHf ai

Cor druppiat fur Wtukiwb* Mlurral Kuril Hprlne
?tar AililnwtC. a. OHM AOh, Watttfwha, Hit.,

for urilnr*fur the Ualar or fur i l-tttara.

mix rCBTHJUt TEItIMOIY.
hmrtuii, Matt., Roy. hth, Iftt.

Maatht C. C. HUt A tXl.l
O-Mta-lu IrwUmiMiy uf the (taal VAloa at th*

Ha a Artlit Riuml Koch orlop tW fur lliuaa

miSeritip with ilitiwtf uf tot Bidurja, 1 wtll aa*
that I havr iMttruutilad fur a lohf tltua with IIN.

Jmaotul illwtao, to I aUMti hat larauuattd la lha
drvia) uf in* lowtr llioljt.

1 Oatr tudrrwl tor tit yaar* wtth dlaladaa, |*aa-
lit*larpr <1 utiit11 lr.uf urhif Into with atuir, aa*
lufmftlfd with a<l Mowiug thlrat, praduall* tuaUi#
Ooaii tad tiffopto, and Until.)U lit*uf M) lia.Ua,
wtihh iMtiiifaliuuat dayoid uf fotliop. Thafiha In

a hind J-ruilhaiOf 1 aaw >our adywriMMßrht of lha
Aaukntha Mihrrti Buck r>|.nop Waiar la a Raw
dma* pt|.<r, tint 1 uiadf up ui* Ihlod at otww to
tr) aotha of tha W tU-r. I aahl for mat diwaf! India
to >our tpft it Ui Nfa Vurk OUJ, Maaara. lmd(a A
Aioott, M WllJMto atltat,

1 tacwlrad thaau in a faw dtya, and ItpM to dnnk
Of 11, and tadurr the* Wf*f pout 1 rxoiid f*wl 11a
(Swu upon ui* gymma. Ktum dnnkuap than. I
atcl fur another duam buiihM, aad ito ttaa hat Uh-
pratad in* Lcalth woudarfull*, hanop (BUM) tha
Mtuf m* Inula, at>d tjMrmpth and Ink hava
rrlUIuod ahd linn*iliowat, a* hat ilaiUh auptr
IBlha urltif. I a illaa* tha Watar baa dubt for Iba

what umdhal aktU could nut do Iin, thankful for

rrlmuiif hmlth, and tu* |aj la thai H ma) btlp
? ithrra tdtirlad with lha kldho* dtfirull* aa M lata
af la lan. I am to umrh hattar thai I nohaddrr
lujaaif timoal eumd. S .annoi riMnbitArui your
Mprlap W alar too hlphl*,aa 11 baa iloua fur tua what
\u25a0nodli-lba ootid but do and baa failed to da, and I
am mufiilriil,tlthouph 1 aw a* bad uff, thai Ihf
Waif* intha and will aflat* a radlral rura. ] ahail

?and fur mora Waiar auon. and frad and drink
uuiii 1 am ndirrip rural, and If I can induce ulbam
thua aflUch-d to uaa lha Wafer, I aba.l taa* thai I
halt dona autuadhlnp tu rdkh ui> frlluw iraalum

uf the inuat drandfn fimara that mankind la bt*r
tu. Rmpactfnll* yonm,

Maa. l atfturri Himian.

Ae * Rack Waah. Apan la \u25a0an tad partim-
T I ?* lara traa Wohtß a OQ? At tnaia. Wc

THE

Qhicigo [eH
THE CHEAPEST ANT) BEST

PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

in PER
jWe gIiPUAHHUM
Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary

Publication, East or West

CAJTTANBEEB WANTED IN ETEBY
TOWS IN THE UNITED STATES.

Tha Moat Uharal Frawlani an* Clak hat-a awar
. flara* by ati* uawapapar. W'rtta *ur a Ctranlnr

i aontnininp fall lnh-rmauon. at* hpaclmaa ooptaa
(hraiahod ua application ACCraaa

THK BKDFIK* OOMRANT. CSICAAO. CLU

lARVIN S SAFE GO.
Alum and Dry Plaster, Fire

and Burglar Proof

SAFES,
Absolutely free from Dampness

and Corrosion.

MAXRFACTI'RF D OXLY BY

Marvin's Safe Co.,
263 Broadway. Naw York.
7*l CUtnut Street. Philadelphia.

OMI tarui ?old In om BODU SO 1 roplcl of
v- I.IKK OK I lIIS(iYUSi.

? hick ua*ol4* lb. rbr£h*a f nnnir*( of A ri-
tutir lltro,dud U . wrt.-.mfwd <lf > tnmdrrjwL
"diMfj. Mat* ?***? IdtrMl, HVB
HiRI. Peb!i*h*r*. Fkila** pkla or Boatua.

A I'VEKTU/Rk band *1 CM.K6K p. BW
A BLI. 4 CO.. ! Park Bow. ?* York, tkat
r<iai|idM r/ .(X <>n taintn* )I*UafUE B*W*

tlNttwm tk>ia <*>?\u2666 ara4*ar*i*int
HHi kktKLt THIMTI kKAIttTUB

Richmond Prints
b**b, ? tai* in ti|tMldMby lkM Mn*o ?

(Vw. Tb. j i ? >.rotac*4 in alltk* I. ctlllM<4
rtat>(lr* fddk.oi.*. ai>4 la onnaar*ei'*a *tpla
IIIMIC Mi tuliofauntuwA duA| u<
lattar air* tb*

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
proper *>r the lotie or ?treet-hMtUM la e

ii|ta Mlpleoata# in eotoribf
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES
la kraal *arlMp,aa4 wl4*lp known aa Boat Mr
*to*akl prima. Nolkinf l*li*rfar oallp *ar.
Th***ou4* kur H.MI a* *wMr4 otvoo. Tone
ratailar kon'4 bar* tbrm, and poor cznalaattoa
ar4 approval willcotnrMl*

BECRWITH
S2O.

FortmbU Family Sewing Machine,
on

30 DAYS'TRIAL
Witfll*a*4 to aep a4<lra*a. C O. I>, aaa* t eft

\u25a0itallH with prtrilcw*of aiaalniUaa baton tab
law out of ti|rra ?#. i aad IfH doaaaotatva Mblafaeuoa wa willmfuad tb* nnn, )?** lima
Mam, aa mora at macbtna wttkta Ma Ma pa

lecknlth lewtn, Mnrhtn* O*.
\u25a0?w York i sea Broadway.

Ohlo*go i as I Wabkth AM

BDOK
A<iK\TS WAVTED

VwkTELL IT All.
Hy Ha AtmMs# of M!*\u25a0¥? City, for t.\

Jrrs tho Vifo id rn ifonmNl ilu:* FIUbL lu
boßotioa by Mm litia rti.-r rf ?

t moo Wpmonto lat U>* "AiA/ni/.

Nt itifll*.mrrt Amtign. rtr . f lit# Moron m m

atkd Hoc*. M I* tHo M nrv hrwl cwt artutll;
j Mrlin mwkl Uiinjk tor AK ( to popular ?>!?

*hm, viih fYirtbodf,amfotitarUa afl other K>kt iWr i#
osr HiDitoti Mi ' Ik*' torr I u - Iminti.l t#mo

rndow il I'tarthkl* et IIi and **.Nt irr %,. ? 5
fwm 1 ? K> ?? ? dy f Statl* Hon M ? W
want .VIM ?"*?* truotr arrru N#W mrn or *mn and
or aril! infcl ttolßl rmt tho** ? *willia>bm I-Brrw
p*m|>hl#4a with full jailitul*. Ufria, k W Aw lo uu.
Vvir? A. Ik WoiiMiu.it *a< v >.. JU-Hutvi Coou.

Wishart's

Pine Tree Tar

Cordial

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat & Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by all Drug-

gist* a4 Otorsksapars.

MASON 4 HAMUN
CABINET ORGANS.

JiSSS S. TOl
IMP an. la A\u25a0on H A AbwCTf M** "*

MenoiAN*aDaubi *> ha MWAUBM-'
IXiiICAIIILII It ilftta* (n an prteaa M
All,*MMwiprint.* ..* laynnaMa.

Ti mi iiA*kMor oitUANa **

DIKIiKU that tM aamiiot. b IhMiara ad

t*Aulri!? *ar*lINXtAAAI la aO
aa bail Iha unliUM a.hiitlowill far
ihana Ihi Imaaal aomnalaatoiaa vr ia-
C"R?*ll*5o OHO All CO.,
prlailh* aa tha* tha ? laiaaal prteaa. aaa
thai to #*l r* oalf b amallaal enawmta-
aluaa. Thia plan a# nraa h. a*at purahaaar tha
fjaaai pewa. laaaaaatha daniai aaaaat aaa vara
than £ iiatatopßr prtn, hat II oaaaaa taaap

aaalrrt to aa thalr tail h> aall utbar affaaa,
\u25a0 aiptr h ? tha*flat aaotai"aa nir-Mitaoa
thai.. BuM urflaoa ara mrraatl* hot* t® Aalaa
at aaat-A a pa* aaat. rianntat. a at oaa ?<*?*\u25a0

la* tha prtaaa prialai k>* taaaa. A< a rala, taa

a airar tha 01 aa* tha I'ftiiIt*prta.** prtaa aa*
la praatar tha *>tu>"ir.t mit.

TM AIWI*HIILIlimit!CO. a*a
now aa* a'flaa, aith iKpti lml laapmTa
?aula. aa* a** aUiup n>i a .1* t" a*h aaala-
aiMlrtMii al><> am* plana o# aut MraMH,

raaafa* tKmapA una yam or Mopac. Taa* al*a
rant oaw Hrpat.a with irillpat pt < haaa
It ?h i pal J Ihraa yanra parthaiti tha

tSnfHtor tha lllaalrato* Oatalapaa* aa* Otrav-
I .it, which ptaa ****tall ith.'iattij- an* *'#

a.i.t frta ini I'lll, AIIthhl*
ONUtI CO , at Mihar Itw hark, Itwa.wn,
ur ciiltiaiffi

A
our# 1. P I inn Btflblb htraat. Paw Ta*%.

STEINWAY
Grand, Square & Upriilt Piaios,

? o parlor toall othar*. Rear* Plana Warrant* i

tat p.*a Tanra. piuatrakoa Catalopuaa. *rU
prtaa Utt, ahhtia* fraa oa apfltratiua.

? rafau aS
THE DYING BODY

ICPPLH9 WITH THH

VICOR OF LIFE
THKOCO3

DR. BADWAT'S

SnilM fiesoiMt,
THH CHEAT

ISlood Purifier I
OWE BOTTU

Wtß taaha tha let* poa* tha Mas Or, Ha

bnptd.fha flnmplatum n?lh aa* hitanal, lha

\u25a0air atroup, *a*ran.oa all HMahaa,
Purtulat. Tact ara, Gaahara, *. frarn tha
Paaa, Maah, MaOh. aa* Rata. H I* I ?*

laAaaa* tha laaa la aahOL

t> Baaalaat awa* Dtaaaa.* Dajwdtt; B FarlAaa A

Biood aa* Iwrma lha Aftnat. It ear**

Vlu. jmnMutr *A Ohiawtii Pt**\u25a0* thaA

hata Unpaaw* M tha w*l**>? aa

la* yaara, whatha* \u25a0 ha

SerofhU ur 8/ph littit, HwrJlUrj

Caa ATIiHU,

ax rr BBATSP u tu

Lup MT Masaah, Shla ar Bv?t
Flaah nr Marrat,

ooßiturrtM TU AOUOM AXD miu
TU VLCUML

RurnoKiTrou rraenifn

KIDNEY uti BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Onuarp and VmcT. Bnnmn Or.nl, DaaMQ
Deejay, ip p|ifI at o*tar. ImnlinnMdf trl>i
Bridkt'd D mu< A knouonrt*. ul a tJ u**4

?Mar* urn ar* UI4S-4.1*1 4<poa m. CkiaaM kt
nat.are. fcrafuia, Ikiaafalar Bwaluaf, HiAM, brj
aaufb. Oaamroaa APartLtaa. BpjtalltUi <"i M*ll*ta
lUa*4le# at tin Lnapn limnk. Wata- Btaak, YU
Duams. Wku* Bw*tJn#M Tmaata. Ola*pa, Beta
and Hp lnaaaam, BcwU Dwiaiiia, Panala 008
ptatnta, Ooat. Dnipf, BMkoU. Bait Bli iw* . Bna
tuuun. OunavatpcMa. Uw O laiiMladi. Claan >a
Um T .mat, MontK Tndwr*. **Wa CIWaif
tad oUm* part* of IW Mar* Bp**. >\u25a0\u25a0
>w iHato-fW from aa Bar*, aad Ida ward 4ar-
* *i llama, Bmpnooa, Paar Bn, fcka
flaad, Bui, Wars Bait Bbawa, Brntpaiaa, daaa
<u*nk U-ta. <mw fa t*a fa*. iiMn la Wd
Kacnk, aad all aaatanltij aad paint a. tliOaffaa,

taaaia. Lna* at Spars aad all raw at us
Hi* prtactpw an attain tka aatabva ranpa af IkM
anads at MwWra CluailAij,aad a faw iapa* aa*
*lllproa a la aaa iiwn islaj M far as bar af *M
fara* of ton tta psat paws u> ear* tkaaa.

Sotd by Drx%glßta. ILOO par BoCttoj

R. R7 R.
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
rhs Choopeat aad Beat Modtoto* fM

fuuly Dm la the Worldt

OH &0 Cast BattU
KILL CCU HOU OOttPLUkIS I|| Plk

' rm>T THB trsTBW aadlVßt tCLDtB af*
racta OP BPtDBMIOB KBD OakSfTdOlOt'S yl.
BaSBS Tsak OXB HCXDHKO bOtX*M ts>
PBXDKIi POB OTSU UXDICIXMMOB MBM>
saL arrtsoaxct.

THB UOMtTY kaDW4Y*S BKaDY RtUfY IB
aPPL! BD KXTBBXtLJ.T-OB Tat EX IXTBA.
SatXY aOOOkOIXO TO I'IBtCnOKB?PaIK
rn '* *HtIBTBB CaCBB, Ctaits TO KXiBT.

IHPOBTaXT ?lt nor*, rtnsn. and attar* iw
ilkn| la iparaSy aKtlad tMnaH, wtar* II S SB-
\u25a0st to **aur*tb***r*taa*aYapbTiiosn, BaOWdYO
HB tDT RELIEF It lavalaabl*. I> **ab*wl wllk
peaitt**aa.ar.sM af data, good la oil aw wkapa

Kw dsomoforl M wiwlswf; or If oSaod witk
now. InJakarta, ftnra Tkrart, Bod Oaifka

Hoariaavaa, Blitao* Oota, lußassalfo af tta
Oowala. Btoiaaoh. Loaf*. td*or. Bidncy*- or wttk
Oraom, Qimi,. Par** aad aaa*; ar wttk HeanW
fu, feaadaoko, TW Doioroat, ToOmK lumW|
at wna LaaHafn, Pua la Hi*Oaok. ar BkassniHwa;
a* WIU Ularrksa, Okal*** Mat Una. or Ppaaatary |
or wttk Burn*, bra d., ar Brutaa* ; or wClk StrolaK
(Hmia. or S- ns Tta applinallaa of UDWiYs
BBaOT UUEftfflHnjMkItawantaf tWsa
?asiJatnt* la ? faw hrars.

Twastp diwp* la half a tasfcWo of wolor wfT la a
raw mmnaaH com CHiKPS, BPaBlfS, SOI'B
rroMaea. brt VBCKH, srox ME tuacsß,
liUMKHIXa.IiTMBXTUY.'MUC.OIXDIB THB
BOWELS, aad all IXTBKXtL PaIBB.

TraraWra abo-t l a'rrajo aarrp a botti* of ÜB.
wars BEADY BELIEF wnata**. A raw dmpa
Awalar willpraaael Sakr>as or palm fNa okatjo
rt wots. It k haMar ttaa fiioik (tuff at Batata
00 o K'CILUL

BoU ky Oragglali. Erlaa *0 Coota

DE. RADWAY7S
Regulating Pilla,
ParfaHip HS.I.s, atagaaU* aaa si wttk out fwaa
pot* rarutala, ponfp idsoaa. aad fHoutfcro.
BASAYTI PILLA, for tta am of ok BtattZaoW
tb. Staoiaak. Lira*. Bowala. Udoapa. Kaddar,
S.rtaoa Puiatia. Haodarka. OaiMUpaHoa. OoaHis
**? lodtfaoooe, Dpstapsa. W lmnaras, BUI.OO
P*ar, Indamioaltaa of tta ftoarala. PU*a, aad aB
Dwasisws of tta tatarool V.aoara, Wamatad
In*ffart a pofUn trato. Parolp YawotafaW. aoatala.
(nana sarrarp, staatol*. a* dilitart oa drafa.CWT Obaarra tta failowtnf mpMs rtaulttai
from DSordaio of tta ItaaStoo QtSkk* S

Oooailpatlam, toward fclaa, PallaM af W* ood
la tta Baad, AatdHp af tta Stoosok. Xaoaoa, Baart*
koru. IWnM of Pood, Pnllaata af W.iakt ta tta
?to - ark. dear BmataUooa. Stokiof ar Plottarlaf ad
US Pit af tta Stosaek. A-lmmlta of tba Haad.Hurrlad aad Dllßcn I Braalblnf. piottrrlnf at tta
Haott, Cbotauf or Boffooauiu Sswatioaa wkaa lb a
Lynn Pootoro, Dunuos of Tots. Data or Wabo ta
lorn tta Suit. r.Tr aad DnJ Pun la tka Htsd,
D*Bctanop of prraplraHao. Yallowaaaa of tta Bklo
and Kpaa, Palo ta taa Hida, Ctas, Ids bo, aad nAs
Pltsbm of Haol, Buroion ta tta rsok.

A faw doaat of BtDwPILLB wUI trom Wo
\u25a0potato from aU taa aborn uaa! tWord arm.

Ftlmi 3 Cantn per Box. 801 lby Draffbta.
Baod "FALBB AND TBTB--

Boad oaa Mtar-atamp to RADP vY * 00_ 80, MWbrroa Biro at, Xow York. laioraiaUoo waiSß
?Rosaaad* wUI ba Milpop.

MB
Mflnmjiili111 lira

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters are a purely Vcßetablo
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, " What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of VIXEOAK BIT-
TEKST" Our answer is, that they removo
the cause of disease, aud tho pationt re-
covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givingprinciple,
a perfect Kenovttor and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of tho world bos a nicdicino !><\u25a0<>n
compoanded po.snes-ing tho remarkable
qualities of Vikkgar BrrrKtis in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation, of
the Liver aad Visceral Oigaus. m iiiiious
Diseases.

The properties of I>K. WAI RKH'S
Vi.VBOARUrTTkMK are AperieiiL Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. i.aJ.aiivi.
Sedative. ? 'vjTronf'c' Ltv:--
lira. .*ll AStl-Hlhoii

R. il. McIkO.VALD *CO.,
Druppiits and Ova Aft*.,Sac Franeiwo. Caltftirila
and ocr. of Wiilßfloa and Chartoa 9t* . X. Y.

Wd ky *u D||kk sal IkiUirfi__


